
MN Affiliate of ACNM’s 3rd Annual Conference

Schedule and Session Objectives

8:00-
8:20am Registration and Check-In

8:20-
8:30am Introductions

8:30-
9:15am

Keynote Address
Giving Birth to a Mother
Suzanne Swanson, PhD, LP
Introduce audience to factors that influence a mother’s development and identity.  Offer
suggestions for how to support and affirm mothers’ development. Encourage birth
professionals to notice both the common and unique needs of each mother.

9:20-
10:05am

The Mother-Baby Relationship as the Focus of Support and Intervention
Helen Kim, MD
Discuss impact of maternal depression and anxiety on parenting practices and infant
development. Describe intervention options that focus on the mother.

10:05-
10:30am Break

10:30-
11:15am

Hypertension and Diabetes in the Immediate Postpartum Setting
Sarina Martini, MD
Discuss physiologic changes occurring in the postpartum period. Describe ACOG
recommendations for therapy and follow up.
Complications in the Postpartum Period
Tanya E. Melnik, MD
Identify common complications of pregnancy requiring postpartum follow up. Discuss
postpartum evaluation and long term follow up of patients with gestational diabetes. Describe
appropriate counseling for patient with hypertensive disorders of pregnancy.

11:20-
12:05pm

Teaching Without Touching: A Hands-Off Approach to Breastfeeding Support
Liz Abbene, CD(DONA), LCCE, CBC, BDT(DONA), CLEC
Name three infant feeding reflexes present at birth. Describe how two of these reflexes are
used to establish breastfeeding. Name one early feeding cue, one active feeding cue, and one
late feeding cue. List two consequences of early separation of mom and baby. Name two
negative effects of birth interventions on breastfeeding. Witness a demonstration of hands-off
breastfeeding support.
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12:05-

1:05pm Lunch

1:05-
2:05pm

Break-out
Session I

Good Night, Sleep Tight: How Sleep Affects Pregnancy, Postpartum, and Breastfeeding, and
How You Can Help a New Mom Survive Sleeplessness
Sara Pearce, RN CNM IBCLC
Identify the relationship between disordered sleep and pregnancy complications. Identify the
relationship between disordered sleep and perinatal mood disorders. Identify the relationship
between feeding method and sleep behavior of both mothers and babies. Identify sleep
support strategies for a new family.

Postpartum Physical Therapy: Getting Back into Shape
Gayla Pleggenkuhle, PT, PRC and Laurie Xiong, MPT
Recognize postural changes and muscle imbalances postpartum. Discuss how to correctly
engage abdominal wall and pelvic floor muscles. (Screen) for diastasis recti and teach
corrective exercise. Identify correct body mechanics for bending, lifting and care of children.
Develop a good understanding of what physical therapy can offer postpartum patients for a
variety of diagnoses (i.e., low back pain, osteitis pubis, dyspareunia).

Womb to the World: Providing Information and Support for Families of Infants
Renee Torbenson, MA and Karen Reisch, MS
Discuss key messages parents need to hear that support positive parent child interaction and
development. Describe Early Childhood Family Education (ECFE) and how to connect families
to their services and programs.

2:15-
3:15pm

Break-out
Session II

Increasing Satisfaction with the Birth Experience Through a Focused Postpartum Debriefing
Session
Jenna Johnson, DNP, APRN, WHNP, ANP-C
Describe postpartum emotional support needs as identified from the patient perspective.
Explore the benefits of a one-on-one debriefing session on patient satisfaction and recovery.
Identify areas of patient-identified concerns and opportunities for enhancing intrapartum care
found through offered postpartum debriefing sessions.

Panel Discussion: Postpartum Beliefs and Practices across Cultures
Asli Ashkir, RN, MPH; Gloria B. Quiroga, CD(DONA); Ka Thao, RN, BSN
Describe postpartum cultural traditions of Hmong, Latina and Somali women. Identify
culturally appropriate postpartum care practices for Hmong, Latina, and Somali women.
Integrate the postpartum cultural traditions of Hmong, Latina and Somali women and their
families into their practice.

Breastfeeding on a Rollercoaster: Empowering Mothers in the NICU
Kathy Parrish, BSN, RN, MA, HNB-BC, IBCLC
Describe the psychological, emotional, and physiological effects on mother and baby when
they are separated during the immediate postpartum period. Identify maternal and infant
complications that necessitate the infant’s admission to a Neonatal intensive Care Unit or
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Special Care Nursery. Describe interventions to facilitate breastfeeding when baby is in NICU or
SCN. Identify community resources to assist these dyads after hospital discharge.

3:15-
3:40pm Break

3:45-
5:00pm

Childbearing in Social Context
Penny Simkin, PT
Describe major historical events, decade by decade, in the United States since 1950. Trace the
connections of key societal shifts associated with historical events. Discuss the impact of the
above on women's lives and maternity care.

5:00pm Conference Wrap-Up and Evaluations


